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THE OLD-TIM- E PARLOR.

Tboro used to be In almost every ni-ra- l

home In the country a sacred room
tho "parlor." Every reader la prob-

ably familiar with It, for It still exists,
though not so universally as It did

fears ago, when no homo In tho land,
in village, hamlet, or oil farm, was
tonslderod completo or d

without this dlnraal apartment care
fully shuttered in against air and sun-

light; a Jar of waxwork on tho center
labia; a collection of curious odds and
ends on tho what-no- t In tho comer;
mottos and chromos on tho wall; a vlv
Id Ingrain or Brussels carpot on
the floor. Tho sound of festivity so
flom penetrated tho gloom of this pan
tor, says tho Philadelphia Press. At

rare Intervals distinguished visitors
wero recolvod In it witnesses of wed-
ding or funeral. It was nover a

pleasant room; It smollcd damp and
(fuBty; tho children stood in awo of it;
and yet it was their mother's pride.
Happily tho day of tho pentup, y

parlor is fast passing away.
The children, going out Into the big-

ger world with observant eyes, have
returned to tho homestead and Insisted
npon flinging open tho doors and win
flows and admitting a burst of sunlight
tnd a rush of pure air. They hava
mado a Hying, room of a tomb, In
their childhood the kltchon was tho
Boat comfortable placo In the houso; it
was scrubbed every day, ventilated al-

ways, mado light and airy and clean
and hospitable whllo tho ghastly for-

bidden precincts of the parlor word
exposed to sanitary search not ottener
than twice a year during the Inev-
itable spring and fall hounecleanlng.

It Is only recently that they have dis-

covered a way of canning decayed
tggs, and tboro aro bakors in tho largo
cities who are so devoid of honesty
that they would na soon uso rotten
tggs as fresh ones. Thus a market is
created, and' but for the fact that tha
state under its puro food laws can
itep in and condemn this product as
unfit for consumption, the problom cre-

ated by cold storage would have been
rendered more complex as the, year go
by, says the Rochester Herald. It Is
not beyond the bonds of possibility
that meat which has been cold-store- d

to tho point of decay is treated in the
tame manner. No one over hoars of
It being thrown away.
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And now the London police have
discovered that the prisoner convict-
ed by finger prints, and who, it was re-

ported, had established his innocenca
by indisputable evidence that, being in
the army at the ttmo, he could not
have been guilty, was, after all ,n

fakir. He stole the army records ol
another roan to bolator up hlBdefonse
and camo very nearly gottlng away
With it Tho police aro doubly pleased
at tho dlscovory, since It prevents a
guilty man from escaping and

the finger-prin-t theory as Infal-
lible at least bo far as experlcuco hni
gotfe. Dut for a time tho fakir had
both the London police and the finger
print theory "groggy."

Secretary Dickinson has just issued
a report an tho militia of this country
that shown how little the minds ol
Americans are turned away from
peace and toward war. He announce!
that In 1810 the strength of tho organ-
ized milllla forces of the nation Is only
110,000 men', an Increase of but 3,113
In seven years, says the Boston Globe,
He does not add that thore are almost
to a thousand. -- as many clergymen,
printers, manufacturers, grocers, butch
ers, stenographers or masons In the
nation as thoro are citizen soldiers. But
the fact Is true.

A Butts rap who Is being sued, foi
breach of promise1 Is charged- by th I

plaintiff with having called her "My
Dear Tobacco." No wondor sho wanti
110,000, slnco he was not oxpllclt
enough to say whether she was of fln
out, or a mere plug,

Returns from tho Now York public
library Indicate that fiction fell off In

demand as compared with books of e

historical or scientific nature. Thli
should spur the Indiana school of nov
elists to renewed efforts or some
thing.

A San Francisco man saya he will
rot before he pays alimony to his di
vorced wife, but it is bollovod ho will
change his mind before decomposition
gets 'a firm bold on him.

' it may be theoretically posslblo to
(nnisnrt lo.oafl men across the Aim

if Molwant and Hoxley Inthelr.mlud,
the chances are that MOOf them wll.

refuse to. be transported in that way

China will saerlflee aoo.wu.uoo
uueus for the artificial hair market this
rear. and. all will be sent to Amerlck
Tha take mb the Chlseee is that they

v iut .u(ifi have ion out ol- - r
fashion now,

MOISTURE FOR CROPS

Gftat Want of Farmer Is Water
During Dry Spells.

Many Localities In West Where Sup-

ply of Water Can be Obtained for
Irrigation, Defying Drouths

and Assuring Big Crops.

Mr. H. II. Lybn says: "I had rath-
er sco tho government assist In solv-

ing sorao of our problems of wntor-suppl- y,

than to soo so much money
going Into Irrigation and other
schemes at enormous distances from
our mnrkets." Owing to tho fact that
copious rains bavo frequently fallen
soon after great battles, in which
thoro had boon heavy artlllory firing,
it wan generally believed that tho fir-

ing of heavy gunB caused tho mois-
ture with which tho nir was laden to
bo condensed Into drops, and fall to
the earth, producing rain In a dry
tlmo. In order 4to test this belief,
congross appropriated several thous-
and dollars, which was expended dur-
ing a great drouth in Toxnn by army
officers, writes J. H. Ingram in the
Country Gentleman. Tho heaviest
guns wero llrcd continuously for a
woek and brought no rain.

Tho great want of farmers is mols-tur- o

in their fields when rains do not
come at the proper Intervals, and
tholr crops suffer or are utterly de-

stroyed. Tho person who could dis-
cover nn effectual remedy tor the so-ver- o

drouths to which most of our
country is subject would bo n greater
benefactor than the inventor of tho
steam cnglno or electric telograph, A
Wisconsin writer says: "A sufficient
amount of moisture stored up In the
earth would Bupply this want (rain in
a dry tlmo) oven it no rains fell from
the tlmo of planting crops until har-
vest tlmo."

Had ho snld n sufficient amount of
wator stored up on top of tho earth, I
could hava agreed with him. In Colo-

rado, Utah and California, where thoy
can obtain a supply of water on top of
tho ground for Irrigation, they can
defy tho drouths and raiso good crops
evory year. Wator whero it can bo
turned on tho fields when needed is a
suro thing.' Capllhiry attraction, or
tho wonderful rise of the ground wa-

ter to tho surface, In spite of tho at-

traction of gravitation, Is of lmmcnso
vnlue to agriculture whon assisted by
tho cultivator; but thero is a limit be-
yond which it will not work, nnd 'a
reservoir of water n fow feet undor
his fields would bo of no use to tho
farmer unless brought to tho surfneo
by a pump.

Thro are places where thoro aro
abundant supplies of wjitor stored in
tho earth; but tho crops suffer as bad-
ly thore from drouth ns In any region
of our country. In Kalamazoo, Mich.,
thero is a large oxtent of country un-

derneath which thero is an Inexhaust-
ible supply of wator which, whon
tapped by artesian wells, rlsos nearly
to tho surfaco. Tho city of Kalama-
zoo, containing 18,000 Inhabitants, is
fully supplied by artesian wells. The
water is underneath tho valley Uko a
shallow lake, and Is forced up nearly
to tho surface; when tapped, by tho
pressure of tho rain water descend
ing from tho surrounding mils. TJio
bountiful reservoir Is too deep for
capillary attraction to draw It up,
and when tho writer was thoro du
ring an August drouth there was no
green to bo seen In tho meadows, nnd
the grnsa In tho city park had to bo
WPered to keep It olive.

Thoro Is wator enough undor tho
great Desert of Sahara. Wherever ar-

tesian wells have bcon bored a plenti
ful supply has been found, and if ca
pillary attraction could bring It up,
there would bo no desert thoro. Level
land plowed nluo lnchos deep will re
tain all tho rain wator It is capable of
absorbing, and &b much as If plowed
deeper. Of course clayey soils will re
tain more than Bandy, Whon tho rain
wator has sunk much below tho depth
wo usually plow, It haB escaped be-
yond tho power of cnplllnry attraction
to bring it back to tho surfaco. I
havo been in coal mines In Ponnsyl
vanla, from which tho Bteam pump
was working night nnd day hoisting
out a Btrcam of water nearly enough
to turn a mill, nnd yet tho farmers'
Holds near by wore suffering for lack
of It.

Capillary attraction often Deceives
credit for moisture which It does not
upply, but which Is suppllod by con

densation ot tho moisture In tho' at- -

mospnoro Uko tho condensation ot
tho drops on tho outsldo ot tho Ico
pitcher. You break tho crust that
has formed on tho surface of your
corn Held, and oxposo tho cooler earth
below, tho air coming in contact with
that cooler earth Imparts moisture to
It. Tho condensation Is not so an
parent as In tho case of tho lce-wat-

pltchor, because tho soil absorbs It,
wnicn mo pitcher does not. Tho gov
ernmont Has tried to got rain by fir-
ing cannon nnd failed. It la extreme
ly doubtful whether It could got any
water-suppl- y for Mr. Lyon excopt by
irrigation.

Alfalfa In Orchard.
SB, Jl9. th

aHilSeffects, and later plowed under as a
green manure crop

Average Yearly Returns.
A United States government official

estimated to u good Colorado farmer
t average yearly returns for n good

i . ... j...... . . .
gjviji wv" uuuof m uuen Bnouiu
be $5Q per acre

CONQUEST OF GREAT DESERT

Time, Patience and Perseverance Re
quired to Establish Homes In

Many of New Districts.

In evory attempt to convert desert
land into fruitful fields there la a
transition period which tries men's
souls to tho utmost. Tho warning cry
Is often given not to allow famlllos to
attempt to establish homes in tho des
ert lest they perish. It is truo a now
Irrigated district may not bo a des
ert, but iLls closely akin to it and It
requires tlmo, patience nnd self-deni-

to establish homes In such places.
Thero Is so much to bo done with so
llttlb help and money that the bravest
hearts often quail before tho task Is
completed. It was comparatively easy
for our forefathers to establish homes
In tho heavily wooded states of tho
Atlantic seaboard, nnd still easier for
thoso who first settled on tho prairie
land of tho Mississippi valley, writes
8. Fortlor In tho Field and Farm.
These men had to encounter dangers
and hardships, but tho winning of
their livelihood from tho soil was cas-
tor than the task which confronts for
tho first year or two tho settlor on a
desert farm.

Tho most profitable crops on an Ir
rigated farm require tlmo to mature.
The land for vineyards for oxnmple
must bo first thoroughly prepared be-

fore tho plants arc set In the ground,
then from two to threo years must
elapse before any returns can bo ex-
pected. Meanwhllo, tho expenses of
caring for tho vineyard have to bo
met. Tho same is truo of all decidu-
ous orchards with the difference that

longer period Intervenes between
tho tlmo of planting and profttnblo re
turns. Tho Btaplo crop of tho west
s alfalfa, but ho who expects a heavy

yield tho first season aftor planting It
la too often doomed to disappoin-
tment

Tho now Bottler with limited means
has to conflno hlo efforts during tho
first season to tho Becdlng of small
patches of grain nnd tho planting of
vegetables. Dy degrees ho can work
Into tho more proQtnblo cropB, such
as alfalfa, orchnrdo and sugar beets,
but at first ho must bo contont with
much smaller returns. This Is tho
transition period which marks tho
passing of tho desert conditions and
tho Introduction of profitable crops
undor Irrigation. If there Is over a
time whon a now settler needs help
It Is during this period. Tho outlay
in oth labor nnd monoy for buildings,
farm equipment, Irrigation ditches and
tho proper preparation of tho land Is
unusually high while tho returns from
tho soil aro correspondingly small.

BIG MISTAKE IN IRRIGATION

Common Error In Watering Potatoes
la to Turn a Large Head In

Each Furrow. .

Tho most common mlstnko made in
tho irrigation of potatoes 1b to turn
a largo head In each furrow, permit it
to flow rapidly to tho bottom of tho
rows and thon shut it off. This way
of applying tho wator wots only tho
surface layer and if It 1b now followed
up Immediately by cultivation two
days of sunshine will rob tho soil ot
most of tho water which haB boon ap-

plied and soal over tho surface with
a hard crust. In this condition tho
crops soon begin to suffer and tho
unskilled farmer fancicB that tho
only remedy lies In applying more
wator. A hotter plan Ih to turn only

small amount of water Into a deep
furrow and permit It to run without
Btopplng for hours or oven for a day
or night. In thla way tho top layer
Is not saturated, tho soil around tho
roots and beneath them recolvcs a
larger supply and tho surfaco may bo
cutlvatcd shortly after each Irriga-
tion so as to chock evaporation and
retain tho moisture in tho soli for tho
benefit ot tho crop.

LIVE 8TOCK NOTES.

No stock should bo exposed to cold
rains and snows.

Whole milk Is a perfect ration for
young calves.

Young stock will thrlvo on bluo
grasB, needing no grain.

It Is difficult to Bay what Is both
tho beat and cheapest feed for brood
bows.

The pregnant ewes must have, as far
as posslblo, natural conditions.

Farmors make a mlstako In keeping
their hogs too long.

It ordinarily costs about ten dollars
to keep a sow for a year on tho
fafm.

Above all thlngn, brood sowo, young
or old, should have plenty of exer
cise.

Calves, kept In a cold barn, or In a
placo constantly cold, usually look
rough.

With careful management from 12
to 20 pigs Bhould bo raised each year
from a prolific, mature sow.

It sheep are heavily coated with
wool they may look fat nnd plump,
when In reality they are very poor,

Somo of tho best experienced mon
pormlt owes to run on pasture with

. .- l .11piouiy oi gooa suuuer wnon desir
able.

If rlngwormB begin to show on tho
little calves, usually around. th,e eyes,
do not neglect attending to It at
once.

One way to reduce the cost of rais
ing hogs very effectively 1b to Increase,
the number or proline bows In tho herd
and reduce tho number ot non-prolif-

ones.
To facilitate feeding tho calves,

they shouia no secured in small 8 tan
chlons, so that they do not tip over
each other's mess, or get In the habit
ot sucking each other.

AND OTHER.

Crrics
Firemen Often Fooled by Freak Calls

YORK. In tho faco ofNEW tho unrcsourccful Now York
er flies to two sources of safety and
rollof of tho pollco and tho flro de-
partments. He has no cbnfldenco In
himself. Tho result of walking Jn tho
same groove with his many brothers,
day in and day out for so many years
has left him with no Incentive to do
tho work of rescue. The fire alarm
box Is so handy and tho "cop" is so
accessible, "what would bo tho use?"
ho asks himself. For this reason no
firemen In any eectlon of tho country
are called upon to do such a vnylety
of things as thoso In tho larger cities.

Perhaps ono of tho most humorous
calls for tho fire department In New
York camo whon an epileptic, about
to "throw a fit," had held a bottle ot
mcdlclno to his mouth, which ho ex--
plained to the court afterward, would
havo prevented tho nttack. Somo

guardian, imagining tho bot-tl- o

contained poison, dashed It to tho

Bloodhound's Luxurious Surroundings
fejf-- l (TIME TOT Rpy i&

MB. Ono of tho finestBANGOR,
, of bloodhounds In this part

of tho country Is kept at tho Malno
Stato prison In Thomaston for the
moral effect on prisoners who contem-plat- o

escape. Tho pack Is a mixture
of art Imported English strain nnd
carefully bred southern stock. Ono of
tho pack, when but a young imppy,
was presented to Marguerite Owen, a
Bolfast .girl, and tho two havo boon
Inseparable companions for tho last
threo yoars. Tho dog's name Is Hilda, f
Sho Is of a most sensitive and sym
pathetic nature and feels a cross word
much mora than somo dogB would
u kick. Sho romps with tho children,
her favorite diversion being hldo-and- -

seok. Sho knows tho children by
name, and when sho Is "It," sho al
ways finds tho ono sho Is told to
seek. v.

Hilda has a bedroom all to herself,
fitted up with a llttlo Iron cot with
real bedclothes llko onb of tho fam
ily. Tho room Is lighted with elec

How DesMoines Club
YOLI'UDUY
MY DOUGHNUTS

Hi WTi

DES MOINES, IA. Imagine tho
of Gov. B. F. Carroll of Iowa

begging funds on tho streets, and Im-

agine, too, other prominent society
women, of Dos" Moines blacking shoes,
soling doughnuts, working at day la-

bor, making candy and selling home-
made cheeso, nnd you will know how
the women of Dcs Molnos' Women's
club aro going about earning $2,300
with which to buy pictures and paint-
ings for tho Women's club building in
this city.

It all enmo about when at a meet-
ing of tho Women's club tho low con-

dition of the treasury was discuss-
ed. Something had to bo done, Mu-slcal-

luncheons, amateur theatricals
all had been tried tlmo and time

again.
"Why not earn monoy llko working

women earn tholr mone'y? Why not
tako in washing?" suggested Mrs.

I'D MKE TO
ClT A. JOB
m A PIE
FACTORY- -

pes J
CITY, Kan. A municipal

bureau, operated un-

der the direct supervision ot tho city
commissioners, which will furnish
freo Jobs to applicants, haB been
started hero.

Tho employment bureau Is Just as
much a part of the city's business ns
tbe street flro depart-
ment or any other city department,
and It 1b popular with tho public.

The city bureau haB
been In existence only a short whllo,
but In that tlmo a hundred men and
women havo boen given Jobs and tho
names of .

200 more who want work
havo been received and filed In tbe
order of tholr presentation, to be
sent to positions among employers
who want workers are found. The
bureau will furnish positions of any
kind to men or women.

pavement and called for tho firemen.
Great crowds gathered about tho spot
whero tho man lay and tho firemen
nnd policemen of the district added to
tho throng. The firemen wero dis-
gusted, tho pollco wero disgusted and
eventually tho epileptic waB disgusted
because ho was arrested for causing
a disturbance.

Last year ono ot tho innovations in
the rescuo work of New York firemen
which includes anything from taking
cats from trees to rescuing peoplo in

y buildings, was tho rescue of
an aviator whose mnchlno had be-

come entangled In a maze of wires in
Brooklyn.

A llttlo girl, eager to get a "look"
Into a fine garden, thrust her head be-

tween two pickets nnd onco thero ,aho
was unablo to roleaeo herself. The
firemen and police wero called, but
finally a doctor came forward with a
llttlo vasallno, applied It on tho
child's head and tho rescuo was ef-

fected.
Recently n fireman was Injured by a

fall from a treo whllo rescuing a cat
that had escaped a canlnos fury.
Thoro are scores of such happenings
every day In great cities and among
tho heaviest bills fire departments
must pay are those caused by re-

sponding to false alarms.

tricity, and each night her mistress
goes upstairs and Hilda crawls Into
bed, lays her head on tho pillow and
waits to be covered up nnd tucked In.
When this is done tho light is turned
off nnd sho Is left or tho night,' rare-
ly stirring until' called In tho mbrni
Ing. ,

Mention of bloodhounds usually sug
Bests "Uncle Tom's Cabin" nnd tho
great, bloodthirsty boasts that chaso
Eliza across tho ico, but the big, fe-

rocious appearing "man tracking Cu-ba- n

bloodhounds" of tho show bills
aro usually tho lumbering, good nn-ture- d

Great Danes, mautlfls or n cross
breed. It Is easy to teach them to
chase Eliza, when tho unfortunate
womnn has somo cholco tidbits In tho
pockets of hor apron with which to
fced tho dogs If they chaso her with
satisfactory realism.

Tho chief characteristic of tho gen-
uine bloodhound Is tho marvelous de-

velopment of their scentfollowlng In-

stinct, especially when trained to fol-

low human beings'. Their ability to
keep tho trail Is tho result of Intelli-
gence and training and not on account
of any animosity against the person
being trailed, for, contrary to tho gen-
eral supposition, tho real bloodhound
rarely If ever attacks tho person he
haB been following.

Women Get Money
J. G. Berryhlll, wlfo of a millionaire
wholesale lumber dealer, who boasts
tho fatherhood of tho famous Des
Moines plan ot municipal govern-
ment. The other women gasped. But,
Mrs. Berryhlll. was In dean earnest.

That is tho way It all camo about.
Before tho meeting adjourned tho
women wero enthusiastic. The next
day tho women wero at work. Mrs.
Ernst Brown, president of tho club,
"earned" her first dollar selling eggs
produced from a pen of flvo chick
ens, for which hor husband, her first
customer, paid $100.

Mrs. Carroll, wlfo of the governor
of Iowa, became so enthusiastic that
sho was mistaken for a beggar while
Bollclting funds on the street. Mrs.
Berryhlll sold newspapers. Mrs. L. M.
Mann, whoso huBband haB mado his
fortuno in real estate, decided to do
shampooing. Mrs, W. F. Mitchell,

ot tho club, has been sell
ing home-mnd- o nprons. Mrs, George
Aulmnnn began her fund by selling
doughnuts. Mrs. Woltz preempted the
kitchen and baked dozens of pies.
Mrs. Frank McKay has boen soiling
popcorn. In fact, every woman in the
club Is doing all kinds of work, oven
down to shining shoes.

James Eads How ot St. Louis, nn
tlonal president ot tho Brotherhood
Welfare Association, and general
champion, ot tho, rights. of the unonv
ployed, paraded' through the streets of
Kan bbb uuy, aio., several nays ago
with reveral hundred of his followers
and went to the city hall, whero they
asked tho mayor for work. They snld,
that tho city should provide employ
ment for all mon who wanted to work,
Tho mayor of Kansas City, Mo., told
tho Jobless marchers that he had no
Jobs to give to them and ho did not
Bee how tho c(ty could help them out.
This set tho Kansas City (Kan.) com
mlssloners to thinking and they got
busy.

It Is not only to compel tho vagrants
to go to work that the municipal om
ployment bureau has been
and tho JobB It furnishes are not re
stricted to this class,

Already the bureau has found posi-
tions for eight stenographers, two of
them in tho city employ. About
dozen- - carpenters have been given
work through the bureau, and 20 po
sitions for stono masons are open and
ready to bo filled by the commission
em when the weather permits.

City Finds Jobs for the Unemployed

KANSAS

department,

employment established,

Stop
taking liquid physic or big1 or littls
oills. that which makes vou worM
Instead of curing. Cathartics don't
cure- - they irritate and weaken tha
bowels. CASCARBTS make the
bowels strong, tone the muscles so
they crawl and workwhen they
do this they are healthy, producing
right results.

CASCARBTS toe a feex for a week's
treatment. AlldruraUu. Klffgeat iellrr
la the world. Mllllou bote a month.

Nebraska Directory
RUBBER GOODS
H milt at cut prtcti. RerxJ for tree catalogu

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUQ CO., Omaha, Nob.

CURED In a few days
without nain or a. inr--

eieal tperatloa. Mo pay until cuitd. Send Ut
literature.
Dr.Wray,307BooBldg.fOmaha,Neb.

Ever hear of a pearl lielng found in
church fair oyster?

Drink Garfield Tea at nlcht! It Inroret
aormal action of liver, kidneys and bowel.

Too often sermons have too much
length and too llttlo depth. Judge.

ONI.T ONK "nitOMO OtJINTXTV
Tht ll LAXJLTIVB 1IUOMO QUININE. Look W
tb lgnituro of" E, W. G'ltOVK. .Uk4 tb World

Happiness grows at our own flre--
sldo and Is not to bo picked in stran-
gers') gardens. Douglas Jerrold.

Constipation cauecs many lerioua 'dl.
eaies. It la thoroushlv cured bv Dr.
Pierco'a Plcatant Pellets. One a laxative,
three for cathartic.

Caution.
"I havo a remarkable history," be

gan tho lady who looked like a possl- -

hlo client.
"To tell or sell?" inquired tho law

yer cautiously. --Washington Herald. '

i And In the Meanwhile.
Lady Can't you 'find work?
Tramp Yessum; but every, one

wants a reforenco from my last em-

ployer.
Lady And can't you got ono?
Tramp No, mum. Yer see, uo's

been doad twenty-eigh- t years. rLon-do-n

Punch.

Time for Stillness.
Mrs. MacLachlan' was kind to ho

American boarder, nut sho did not pro-
pose to allow her to overstep the 11m.

Its of a boarder's prJLvllegos, and sho
maao it very clear.

Ono Sunday tho boarder, returning
from a walk, found tho windows of
her room, which she .had left wide
open, tightly closed.

"Oh, Mrs. IMacLachlan, I don't
like my room to get stuffy," she said,
when sho wont downstairs again. "I
llko plenty of fresh air."

"Your room will na' got stuffy In
ono day," said her landlady firmly.
" 'Twas nover our custom, miss, to hoe
frech air rooshln' about the house on
tho Snwbath." Youth's Companion.

Granite of the Soutlc.
When one speaks of granrw tho

mind naturally revorts to Vermont It
Is difficult to associate gvanlto with
any section ot North America outsldo
New England, yet It must now bo ac-
knowledged to tho credit ot tho South
that Georgia, North Carolina, Mary-
land and Virginia aro producing largo
quantities ot stone of good quality
which Insures tho South' a placo in
the market at any rate.

Tho annual output Is now worth
about ?3,500,000 nnd tho Industry is
growing. It may bo ot comparatlvo
interest to know that New England's
output Is about $9,000,000 worth of
stono annually.

HEREDITY
Can Be Overcome In Cases.

Tho lnfluenco of heredity cannot, of
course, bo successfully disputed, but
it can bo minimized or entirely over-com- o

in some cases by correct food
and drink. A Conn, lady says:

"For years whllo I was a coffee
drinker 1 Buffered from bilious at-
tacks of great severity, from which I
used to emerge as white as a ghost i

and very weak. Our family physl- -

clan gave mo various prescriptions for
Improving tho digestion nnd stimulat-
ing tho liver, which I tried faithfully
but without perceptlblo result

"He was acquainted with my fam-
ily history for several generations
back, and once when I visited him he
said: 'If you have inherited one ot
thoso torpid livers you may always
suffer more or less from Its inaction.
Wo can't dodgo our inheritance, you
know.'

"I was not bo Btronp a believer In
heredity as he was, however, and, be-
ginning to think for myself, I conclud-
ed to stop drinking coffee, and see
what effect thru would have. I feared
it would bo a severe trial to give It
up, but wheml took Postum and had
It well made, It completely filled my
need for a hot boverago and t grew
very fond of It

"I havo usod Postum for threo years,
using no medicine. During nil that
tlme I havo had absolutely nono of
tha bilious attacks that I uBed to suf-
fer from, and I havo been entirely
free from tho pain and dobllltatlng

that used to result from them.
Tho change Is surely very great,

and I am compelled to glvo PoBtum
tho exclusive credit for It." Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek,
Mich.

Read VTho Itoad to Wellvllle," in
pkgs. "here's a Benson."

Ever rd tha above letferT A newme appears from time to time. Theyre areanlae, true, ua fall ol fanmaa


